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In the .Vast, dry deiert df the latrOde
lothetimos comes across !a .6, greet-Con:6=
ture" W iliCh is' the more refreshing fropt
contrast With thatininviting waste which
spreads almost ipterminably nround :It.
The point has been mtieh mooted-vvheth-
er- a testator- can bequeath'a- legacy, or
devise land to -his widow on condition
-that shoilitllriot-contract a second'. mar-
riage.: ', It.,seeins,:now to be, settled that
as to arlegacy of personal property, he
.cannatt'andthatsuch a condition,attach-
ed to itis void.. The question with,re,.
spect to a devise of real estate, erictim-
bered with.he same condition, was pre:
'rented to Judge LEWIS, at: Lancaster a
year ago, and ho decided that, as in the
case of a legacy, the prohibition of a
second marriage was invalid, and the
widow was 'entitled to- the land, or its
proceeds in.money, although, in direct
opposition to the will, she marriedtgain.
The Judge,_indeed, grew q'iite eloquent
as well as philosophical; in the subject,
and"decked his opinion with-many flow-

• ers of fancy. ,We ,extract front it, as
_
published, the following paragraphs
which show that sometimes it is-possible.
to cover the dry soil of the law with the
fragrant garlands of the imagination: . ,

" Marriage is a wise regulation in
harmony with nature and religion, and
is the only effecient preventive of. licen-
tiousness: The happiness of th,e parties
and the intereits of society require that
it should be free from either coercion or
restraint. Bonds to procure, and con-
tracts and conditions to restrain, are alike
forbidden. It is the appropriate regula-
tionof that great instinct of nature, which
was designed by'the Creator to replenish
the_ earth. It is upon this authorized
union ,that all civilized nations depend
for their prosperity in peace and their
defence in. war. ' , 1

- : *The-prim:l4sl2°f reproduction Stands
next in importance to its elder-born cor-
relative, self-presetivation, and is equally
a fundamental law .of existence. l.t isthe
blessing whichtempered with mercy the
_justice nfLexpulsion-frolat,.l-'araclise.t_
was impressed uporr the human creation
by a beneficient Providence to multiply
the images of himself, and thuS to pro-
mote his own-glory and the happiness of
his creatures. Not man alone, burthe
whole animal and vegetable kingdom are
under an imperious necessity to obey its
mandates. From the lord of the forest to
the monster of the deep—from the subtle,
ty Of the Serpent to the innocence of the
dove--frem the elastic ~embrace of the
mountain,Kitlmia to the descending fruc-
tification of the lily of he plain, all nature
bows submissively to tins primeval law.
Even the flowers which perfume the air
with their fragrance and decorate the
forests and fields with their hues, are but
"curtains to the nuptial bed."

" The principles of morality—the pol-
icy of the nation—the doctrines of the
common law—the law of nature and the'
law of God unite in condemning as void
the condition attempted to be imposed by
this testator upon his widow."

Notwithstanding the learned Judge's
declaration of the American livir of popu-
latton—his eulogium upon the urvvvr-
TERED, institution of marriage—his aria.-
lOgies drawn from nature—his clear elu-
cidationvf the loves of flowers, and his
impressive summing up of the,consider-
ations which induced 'him to declare the
condition of not contracting a second
marriage imposed upon the devise of land
to his widow by the testator void, the
other side was not convinced by the force,
of hisarguments—the appositeness of h:s
allusions, or the eloquenee. of his figures
and appeals. They therefore sued out
a writ of orror from the Supreme Court,
and-thecause came on ,for revision before
that tribunal at Harrisburg last month.
The decision of Judge Lewis wasrevers-
ed; and haVing..extracted largely frorq

'his opinion, we also copy from that if
Chief Justice Ginsolv so' much as .relates
to the topics, touched upon by Judge
Lewis in the above extract. It will be
seen that the style of the 'Chief Justice
is very different from that of Judge pewis, and comes down with a kind of alellge-
hammer energy/ and "with no poetical
embellishment, upon the flowery-rhetoric

4 of the President of- thesecondJudicial
District. The Chief Justice after stat-
ing that certain text,writers have '.as-
sorted Chat itseems to be generally -ad
witted (by whom ?) that even in regard
to day ise,s of landomqualified restrictions
on marriage are void. on grounds of pub-
lic,policy" goes on to refute the position
in the folfearinglishaikrit-Fm-d Icrulliiind-

read k: 'OiyWe'.*liiili.:rMixiiiketlAe for 'folio'
of .expressiort than delicacy of thought:

" I kdOw of no policy on which. Such
a point could be rested, except the policy

. which,for. the sake ofa division of labor,
• would make one man, maintain thd chil-

dren ',liegOtteri by another.: It would be
eitreiriel.Y.difficultto say, whyu:husband I
should iiot leave ti-licomestead.ta .hi4'..Wife" I
without beitig.7compalled,t6%lecher share '
it with:tiliiicedaeOr tehlilled; agt:o;:vse.
it its:p.riki.6iicto'.hiltatit hrood:of Jitratigere

' to Ins ;1318OiL:,• IStich is.not.' the policyiir;
the Stellate'Of •Wills.'Which ' allots% a man
to dei,itufWeiland .1!,t0; Ihis,OWn- free,wilt
and Pleasurei":,nor is 'itthe:policy.of the',
commtuy'latvi-Whiehatl*s','.4tint,te, gilie,

' his' ii'leityon` his OWn lOrips,Or.not ;at
ill; AO) ;,if: he might.,Usotdoi the 'orte 'lts,.
would assuredlynot do thli other';'sb;tlittt
it' ii..'.not...easy. to. : riee heUr . the •Cause, of
population wouldlief blUding.
hiSAllintils:"f 'TO ,tfirovi?,tlio`,*(olY of ;:a
lapaiew:merchao,s4,c4ei *ivir,er, at - the
coranion.iplaiii,-4,YOUld.liof srib"i':. It , may,

. - bCtlfer ltfeKktilikprtfie'i'4oho4y: , to
eneciii*go rOinvikvdtgin4itisough•the,time
will. c.orittitilspCbin`awbah.exceskrorpop-

- - ultifibirtiiillibeitierrige'eSfil'liStijUlfit ljd,
ilie*reeferAnch.,'W'idihtiell :iegtilittiod

hi 11l 61' ' "'" _i' 'ii ° 'All' ' ' .d.---w. c - o ks_no art er, arum ucernentsl
--to-secon'd i:-ittUrritfge',`Rieiriiither advance;
brriluiralf:

-

': ' .10:4WAq . '
wl!,:;Itr, ihei‘foV :iltli.d'''l? ,saii.eAii;'the'poli6,o**,-,bwri”gritoced,:ai tiy.',llie,

. teitowriteri,..irrtux;sseproo'itheincra-0771,t-410-0-Ateo, ge,,who,`,rulecktie,-cause'
-Thbidw,hattooortiolthibia-restraint'of nittittnielt,cbtiffiirttp.,ooo,lnOt',Of

'o4:,,ili,l9,vhiph;WWo9lll ioOsequeltilir,,
.',. ~

- Ni.l l.nrtiVtO9POfte.7;, Pat the..ineroOMO:bettOen4heAsexesi,l4lSiiqratti.lsithjedt'";,'`°1,°491.0.1740?0he1e . 'o',diild 'he,
1-: ,̀"''. olle‘l4i; talli ghee: ',,, t, t ~ „ ofAtilvere.tuk,-;;.q;,:.,!-.,, `,,.:•.'..,; .'..-'.1 %. fC". 'lt i' * 4':.:4,,,f '' '::',,,,._,.,-,,%•44:46.4';`,44*=.4.,'„i4ig#3,4,i11Y'n'"'-''

not: It4vOuld. be impious,.if. were'
Tosei suPPoSEOtOneulticr4l .4lll-
d!tiun.not. tot marrygenves..the-Oneefree
as, air tot do any, •thitig,'Fat.. pleasureon4
direct'it uses:'for whiCh.it'ittasilOt
intended. .?I'lie .trut.li in,lho_notien

i product of the iluipin la*, .adoPted as it
was with Modifiedtions by the ecclesini
tical Judges; and how fur thus Romans
*ere' draWn waste of life itr their,
ceaselesi wars, civil, 'servile; an.! foreigh,
to force the growth of population by con-
cubinage, as well as marriage, and:by the
imposition, of a,triulct upon .celibacy, is u,
matterof,scboal boy histerjr." t

Conclusion ofals on first, rigs..
As the word parDecl the lips of the fore-

-marwcif the juryi.a pieroing shriek rang thro'
the cpnrt, It proceeded-from a tall figure in
bldelc,firho, with closely.drawn veil, had
sat motionless during the trial, just • belore
the dock. ' It was die prdioner's mother. The
next instantahe rose, and throwing back her
veil, wildly exclaimed, 'He is innodeht-,
innocent, I tell ye •! f afeile—"

'Mother! mother ! fol. love of Heaven be
silent!' shouted thci prisoner, with frantic ve-
hemence, and stretching himself over the
front of the dock, as if to grasp and 'restrain-
her. °

• -

, 'lnnocent, I tell you I' continued the wo-
man. ,t•I alone, am the, guilty persor.! It
was I alone that perpetrated the deed He
kiievw 'it not, suspected it not, tilt it was too
late. 'Here,' she added, drawing a sheet of
paper from her bosom--!here is my confee-
sion, with cad' circumstance detailed!'

As she WoUlt overherhead, it was
snatched by her son, and, swift as lightning,
torn to shreds. 'She .is mad! Heed her
not—believe her not!' He at the same times
shouted at the top of hits powerful voice 'she
is aistracaid—mad! -ISow,,my lord, your
sentence ! Come I'

'The tumult and excitement in the court
no language which l can employ would coc-
vey an adegOate impression of.' As soon as
cadet was partially restored, Mrs. Bourdon
was taken into custodyi the prisoner was
removed; and the court adjourned, of course,
without passing,23..entence. _

It was even us his inutliei'said Subse:
(pent investigation, aided by her confession,
amply proved that the-fearful crime ,tvas
conceived and perßetiated by her alone, in
the frantic hope ofecuring for her idolized
son the hand and fortune of Miss Armitage.
She had/ellen been present whir him in his
laboratory, and had;,illus become qacuainted
the-uses to' which certain agents could be
put.. She had purloined the toy of the re-

cess, and he, unfortunately, to prevent the
perpetration of the crime, Lad by :mere ac-
cident.discoveied tile abstraction ot'the poi-
son. His subsequent declai•atioffs:had been
made for the determined purpose of saving
his mother's life by thesacrifice of hid own.

The wretched 'woman was not; reserved
to fell before the justice other country; The
hand of God smote her ere the scaffold was
prepared for her; she was smitten with fren-
zy, and died raving in the Metropolitan Lu-
natic Asylum. All;ed Bourdon, after, a.
lengthenea imprisonment, was liberate-6,1
He .called on me, by appointment, aMy
previous to leaving this country for ever;
and 1 placed in Ilia hands a Fmall pocket Bi-
ble, on the flyleaf 'ol which was written• one
wore., "Ellen !" His dim eye righted up
with something of its oldfife as it glanced
at the characters; he then closed the book,
placed it in his bosom, and waving me a
mute farewell—l saw he dare not trust him-
self to speak—hastily departed. I never
saw him more.

NEW AND CHEAP
traduce-ate:kraal:ea:a Emetatnemo,, • ,

NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who respectfully calls the attention of his friends
,and the public generally and all dealers in.

HARDWARE, td his new and splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware, such as Sad-
dler's Tools and .Saddlery Ware of every de-
scription and style, all kinds ofCarpenter's tools,
and building materials of all kinds and neyr
style,, all kinds of material "used by Cabinet
milkers. Also,,Shoo Findings of all kinds, a
good assortment of Men's morocco, kid, Frenchstraits, lining and binding skins for shoe•ma-
kers, all articles heed by shoo makers constantlykept on-hand: Blacksmiths can be supplied
with the very best of hammered iron, warranted
good, also ell kindkof foiled, sht, round, band,
and strap iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister steel, warranted good, also n
lot ofsheet iron for antlers. Housekeepers canalso bb supplied with, every 'article necessary
for ll'ousekeeping in the Hardware Line.

Etherealand Pine Oil Lamps of every descripdon just received, also ethereal and pine oil for
sale, just fresh, all kinds of paints, oils, varnrisbas, turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre-serve leather. shoos, and keep the feet dry.—Look out and bear in mind, •

THE NIAGARA SHOWER-BATH.
An entirely new Antele for Shower-Ba

thing, with warm or cold Water.

IrrT lIIS Bath took the•promium at the Fair' of
the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, October
1818, the only Bath that ever took a pEennurn
at that institute and also took the first premium
at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, Novem-
ber 1848.

A great and important improvement is made
in this Shower-bath over all others, by throwing
the water immediately on the body, without
wetting the heil, unless at the will or pleasure
of the bather; but a • greater point is gained -by
being enabled to bathe with warm water, which
no other Shower-Bath is adapted to=tind moat
ash the Bath can be medicated without injury
to the hair,

Many persons cannot take-a cold bath—their
--case is-met-in-this-as they-can-regnlato the tem-

perature of the water to sultitheir• `Wish, and
commence bathing at any season of the year
without any tinglosattant result.. Ladies can have

• the advantage of bathing without wetting ,the
covering the sante. , . •

• The-nrierigernents are, eirnple.and -complete,
and nof. liable to, get out of order. The Bathcan.liondjtisted.tirsuir any„lteightifrom-n-,-Mhall;

„
Child to the' tallest. person. Wheri the door, is
closed, the fixtures are-hid and the -outside up,pearance is that of a'neat piece offurniture. .

They have reeeived.the approbation of seve-
ral medical gentlemen—others are' requested 'tocalrand examine them: Manufactured 1)9 the

,Patentee. EPHRAIM .LARRABgE,.
. 24 Squth .Calvert street,-Baltimore. .

- BAT,H,lNG.—Read,what Armstrong says:
Do not omit, ye whowould health secure,
The degy fresh ablutionolutt,shall,clear •

it The Sluices Of t. enough to keep, •
Tlinbody sacred from undecent soil. •

to be pute, even if it,did -not conduce' ~

-As much (as 'it`• does) to health, 'Very",greatly
t,,mrth•

Farmers, ' Mechanics and Housekeepers and
II who use, the article of HARDWARE, call
itt-the-old-vyell--known new-arranged-kl-ARD,'WARF,,‘STAND, :fOrmerly kept . by LewisHarlan"; in Islortht,ilianover street,nexr door to
lehn Cornman's tavern stand, now kept by H.Glees, and also next door to (Acme ,Kellar 'sFancy Hatt atidlhip-Sibrelc,. fAilland-okotaing.for yourselves, Lad save money,' ie. 'we'vire'de..
tenanted to sell all articles di the very smallest
profit for CASH ,and we think we shall be able
vi sell a little than any other HardwareStdreta, town, as • tl-.:-Dods aro well selected'and ato purchased ~t, o-der to sell low at
the newarranged,Hartlo-,-e Store, well-known
as Lewis Harlan's, old stand, where you may
find egood,,assortment of every' article. in the
HardWere:Trado. ~.Don't forget the' Stand,es

mek sales andontalt profits is the 'order`oftheay;
Call and exampfatlyourselyea.-..r ,T.A.C.08 SENtrtt

", ,Heyl s . Embrocation .for-, Horses.
~‘,.:'~ •, -;,

~

,%! P;zq ~ ,A

, TH'IS,valuahly,EMP4Pi t t" ,-'''''CATlQNwillcureSlming7.Scuites,'Cits,:pills,:Swell-
-7-' i , ,itg,r.-Rhivattsi.: iqd all
~1 complaints which require an
external reinedy.lt..givele:;jmirfeditite relief to
the Scratches: and.the toHoises having
white,feel 'Oilmums, ,produced:l4!lhe St. :John),Vurt. ' 'lt is also highly, useful inielaking edif-ices of,the Tendons and. Joints and produces
beirieficia4•'efrec4,in; crooked Itpetsiibroilglit on
by ;high leodiag;'Blillidlii7aPraiiis:-Thisr tr.Bil3ROroivriONl iiiViecornanded' tiii tlyinharit;'-Yalvidis;
Keepers ofLivery : Stables,‘and ptivsta gCnthi-
-Men owning Homeland ehimild•be: ceastanily
:Ice& in ethcii,Stables: The GENUINE mc-
eels prepared only ,by.,l7lr,',BLuyiniy;T4 NO 302
Race at. rhilethelphite.:''And for. s'ala,wholetiale
and retail ,hl D IL. It'.74,..LPT.B ';PrAg ,Sl°FB 'WllainairtitiCiPirlisle. ~1;; ' -,.i !, r, 1:7, ; ",'ttillintifi.474:Y. -i-,--.., , 7 , i ' . '. ,7 -

Pchii3 this 'cidorna 'the;rich;
Thviyint mi:ppv,er fop,
With this'external4irtaec-aleirnaintaina.-A:dqtent gcaco t withou{,it, youthand dorms.
..Are `,' '

' k•ITaninfry •-

...Mildly
XTHAOHDINAH!VREDUCTION, IN 'THE'l. iodise ofiliirdware:';. ''

~ T. YR.Fit received-the larkeet andCheap=
mat stock. qf ARD.WAHEi,Glassi,Painti, Oils'VarniShee, addlery; ,Carpontag's ;and' Cabinet:Maker'eT.otilli;Zithogany,Ventere and all kinds'
of. Building Materials evolybrek glit..tti Cailialaconsisting,' of=Locke; ''.• Hinges; Screws , . nails

,and.Spiketr.'..k'artona shoat. tqbaild Will findliilgrontly to 'their'advantage ',to', lock; t my:stock,
before. tinrcasside'siseWhere;' `Ctime''and":saatheGoods' and headthepriseiiiiditYoWill-TitT-convincedthatthat: is,ratllit than. Chao:, Hard=

'.. ware Ettore., ,Also, in‘.stoto, l'aitills,ilaca,•files
.and haps, and„it.complete assortment Watts'

-;-"Beet'Bsi.lron;mlso Honed,tind,HetspilrodAif all
,taizaik, 4;have , also Ithit';,%ltterntqmoteer eCarhijuern e,"Arids by Mi'qqarge, Sbangter; the:. t 1. ,;,noW 'Ofham' ' ..'j -..,' .. ..I ,----f;,• , ,.0. 40 4,,,,,
;;,,C,' SOrl'Ilr.5: 1-7114!rtRat r'paeimitlyorApr .ifig,

''l .. Illth"Ti4di'ea. ett viiiir''' nay e•,''t; ' - etlickof Gfrair; and cryaill Solluktripapuraptur.O.''• ' . 'lq ,.----'-•-•-,.....:= .-0"--- '". : '

bid 'foi• in y.'ilw n , Milors,lfind 9mititiient ed tii 'if"'"ICST reeetved„,,sad•.,tartlet° .all'prptrAtw.,..! t,e:?r°LlVSPptirkpin:lfflifikeopiMdka'Sit4l3(l ",t. 4 _

%raw ~ article.,'' .Cradle mrittbiii, *(life
11 i., I , 71<ttnett 6;awurll fintlittifiiii/efe)4l.teti!th betvebolir.;4444 "'Lle"6'' 4'''v •44' l4` ;''''"•4l. •i4lltr - •-• r' .tiole-imittio..hn„arketiand;:-tiii did eldwititt lipieviriAerimpllS.k,.F.A.ndthpe,outiOlii..4l,9hetip' tail •'.',,,..4h9fßenventaliottdl,at.lh.tAblN Mind ~V,' octh'.''',l:ElaiiiiBt 'rec°i `lo649ollltVait°ll 61..,M 'HiinClllVAlrflekosli, 4.iiilij'JOillsTlZL NE.;1,1 1. 4 1.'.,tr. ti: 4';',iti''.. ,,,,,;(3 :tiT'-';',o'..tVrxiiAtt' '4-'SII—.PPY:II,:IOI 4/49d, .it;_4.4;a.41.1,- t) ti :',a', cliiD- ,li,i,i; :' 4.111;

' l4 ' '' '''r' .. '
'' ' ' '' ' ' olaiiiiitP4i.4ol.:Wv' 1.-,, iiiiiill tlf '14.4%',.01icAd ',,mvikiteem r. yr

unkith(6-10,PkA_Rocr,teou,4pBin
timp iPiv-irtiep..rtitva%-T0D15:431,"8.99jid, thltt iNvepet

boon sol4,Atte•lttPl.lamiet rateithib
'lV,attS!v„h"or''Bl39oilrlL'ilalitilidAlcir9tactir.bii,ypits,,, 4 lAPIA.4I9L-•

~ it J.biln a vl; a : -,F

WatchtiCiiiii - Ifewelry 1
"' ... EC' --. 77EAP.71.4...i4.4\D,i,..-EY F;R".' .:' „ft : A IfrAVh lehttle,ropli ,itetailLL-At the.to .. JT, itodelpA),AlYntoh end Jew?:),it -,..Zelry:Storr' lip.i,PP North SE-.

,c,•' A•,. . D„CON'etfeeti"Oefiter of. Quer=
f.F.L. 6 N If; iIC 1.3,,Zritkec. 1tf...., :,. - ,;-1

Gol4evere,(lB hull jewelled, $3O andurkwards, . A: •
Silver Lovers:, fidlitrtvelled, Atls:and,iipwarde.
,•Gold\zLepine;lB. k.:cases:Jevielled, :$25 andupwards••'"
SilverLepinbe,, jewelled, $lO and al:Raids
Silver.Qu $4. to 10•.

Silver SPoons, equal.' to coin, per sett—Tea,
ss,.Desort slo6Table sl3,,,other articles in pro-

•:pcktionr•—AlkOode warranted to be what the
are sold for.l rkt• - • '

Constantly on hand's large-resertment offine
GOLD JEWELRY. and SILVER WARE
• Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
E.Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & It Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
.be cased in any style desired -

, Arrangements have been made with all the
'above named most celebrated.rnanufacturers of
,England, to furnish at short notice any.required
style of Watch, for which 'orders will be taken,
and, the name and residence of the person or-
dering put on ifrequested

novB]
0. CONRAD,

Importer of Watcher

t".c.•'-=',:trsamtateliftritOttif;.t.'.2.
Olmlb. Vally%TianipcirtitHon House

CadMll4,, MAN: .
'=• .-f_f:_=" l• 1

1 a and•Rail.E4 eLine, for Philadel
phia,Baltirnorek Pittaburg, &C,
W, KERB; Forwarding.llnd- COMittission.'.Merchant, 'informs his

friends and.; the publie qhitt.frotit'the,liberal pat-.,
ronage..extended, to IfUri:during the peer yebehe,
'has been encouragdd to make more extensive at- ,
rangements for-the.preseneaeason, and has ad-
ded twitnew, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will befully..prepared afterthe-op-
enitik,kis. the Canal,- to forward PRODUCEandmERCHANDIZE of• all Abide to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, 'Pittsbargh, &c.,•at the.
'lowest' Tates of freight and with the utmost des.
patch.
Agents for Boats, •

CARLISLE & GASKELL,
Race.strbet Wharf; Philadelphia.

-GEISE & SON,- / •

/No. 48 Commerce at.-Wharf, Baltimore.
CLARK & SHAW, ?
J. McFADDEN & C0.5Pitts'g

Agents:for Cars, •
•! . WUNDERLICH '& GRIER,.

g'Ne. 272 Market et., Philadelphia.
CHALORER &, REYNOLDS,

No. 43 Market at., Philadelphia.
SITER, JAMES & CO.,

• Iltroad street, Philadelphia.
,PENN'A. & OHIO LINE, '
- _North street, Baltimore..37"31 -

Hnrri&u 2rl-8413.-tE
z. znoorffaxaos

GREATBARGAIN MATCH AND JEWELRY STORE
. • WHERE Or old andAi-

l, ver Watches of every"'F'NNav„,.. description can be had
at from ten to fifteen
lesS than any other store
in New York or Pnila•
I

7_ I delphia. Persons who
wish to get a good watch, perfectly regulated;
would do well to call at the store of the subl
scriber, and compare the quality andprice ofhis
watches with that of other stores.
000 D WATCHES AVTIIE FOLLOWING EXCEEDINGLY

'

- --L.,--- -----,_...l...my_r_mn
Gold Levers, full diewelY "8 enratcoseii, s2,s on~.

~

Silvor do 12 00
Gold Lepinos, jeweled, ',.:8 enrot cases 23 00
Silver do do •9 00
Silver Verge Watches, from 53,00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 to, $8,00; Gold Pens,
with silver cases; and pencilsgattached, for 75c.

Also, a handsome assortuient of new and
fashionable Jewelry, at prices far below the
usual store prices. Old Gold and silver bought
or taken in exchange,

LEWLS R 'BROOMALL,
No 110 North SECOND Street, second door

below Race, Philadelphia.
te:rCut this advertisement out. and bring it

along, you will' then be sure to get into the right
stet's.

EmiuT-tmtuaTzDria..a.viaxma
.11legkeny-lirouse.-

No. 2SO Market street, above Eighth
South side.

PHILADELPHIA
THIS large and splendid lintel has been fur-

Visited with entire new. furniture. The Bar-
Room is the largest in' Philadelphia.. The Par,
lore* and Sittinu,Tooms aro entirely separated
from the noise and bustle, consequent, to the ar-
rival and departure, of ears: The portico ex-
tending the whole Front of the house. affords a
cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid

thQ greatest thoroughfare in the City. ,
ThErt'edging Rooms are'well furnished. The

Table as well provided for as at any other Hotel,
with everyattention of the managers to make it
the best Hotel for Merchants and business men,
dming their stay in the City. The terms will
be one dollar per day. On the arrival of the
Carsfrom the west, a Porte': will be itt attend-
ance to CSry baggage, &c;, to the Hotel,
which is adj ining the depot.

Feb. 7,1,49-6 m.
2000 Peminm Blinds.

13 J. WILLIAMS, NuIZNORTH SIXTH
.110/ix STREET,• Philadelphia. VENITIAN
& WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURER
awarded the first and, highest Medals at the N.
York, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions,

"{or the superiority of hie BLINDS, with con-
firmed confidence in hiti.inanufaeture,) asks the
attention of purchasers to Us assortment of
200013LINDS of ;narrow and wide slats, with
fancy and plain Trimmings, of now styles and
colors. Alb°, a large and _generalassortment of
TRANSDADENT WINDOW SIIADES, all of which
ho will sell at the lowest DASD cnicEs.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal
to new.

OCrD E A7. ER S SUPPLIED on liberal
terms..cq The citizens of Cumberlandcounty
are respectfully invited to call before buying
elsewhereconfident of pleasing all. Open in

the Evening.
March21.

szr.ar. RATS.

GFORGE A. NVARD.R & CO. N. E.
CORNUR OF FIFTH 406 .C.IIERILY STIttETS,

respeotliMprelicit the custom of
HATTERS-atuViltliers engaged in the TRADE.
They manufactu)b SILK HATS varying from
24 to 42 dollars per dozen, that will bear a crit-
cal examination and compare favorably with
those ofany other mannfacturers. As they are
largely engaged in this) hasiness they can fill
orders expeditiously.

S. Goldtaanis Clothing Store;
On .the corner of Main street and VarketSquare,formerly occupied byNathan

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding country
that ho has just arrived front Philade,lphia, with
a splendid stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING, for the. purpose of conducting the ready
made Clothing business in all its variods bran-
ches.
-11 i en akadping an tissorrmelir-elriVEqarticltrin his line of business, and at such pri
ces 49 will suitutvery. one.

His stock embraces the most handsome and
tashionable styles worn;Sand made up in the
best manner. 4.\.The subscriber only asks a trial of his goods
and is sure they will give entire satierection.

/Also, -a large assortment of Hats, Caps,
Shirts 'Cravats, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders,
and Hosiery, all.of which he willsell at very
low prices. Boys' clothing constantly on hand

SAMUEL GOLDMAN. '
• Apra 11, -. . -

McAllister's all/ealingOintment.

diII:THE WORLD'S SALVE; eon-tains• no
11 Mercury.—The folloWing Certificate is
from a regular Physician, of extensive prae.
ticoin.PhiladelPhia . i •

.hates McAumirrka—Sir : I have for the
last two years been in the habit ofusing. your
Ointment.in Wins of Rheumatism Chilblains,
rind in TaNIA citorrries, (Scald Beads,) and
thus far with tlle,.happiest effect. I think
from the experiments I have made with it
that it richly deserves to be adopted as ofdr-
tiele ofevery day use by the profession at large.

Yours truly, S. Becr., M. D. Phila.

HEAD
Philadelphia, Dae."29, 1847

To James McAllister—Dear Sir: I Luke
plYasuro in making known to you the groat
benefit I have received by using your.Veget-
able Ointment;or the World's Salve, I lead an
ulcer;or, running sore, on the ear, of ninny
years standing; I have applied to several
physicians, but all to no purpose; but by using
your Ointment a few days it was completely
dried up and well. I have used it for burns,
for which I find it an excellentarticle; also in
all.cases-inflamation.„ • _ED.-Ttecutiv.

I certify the above statement is Arne.M.C. CADMUS.No. 90 Market sheet. Phila.
CERTIFICATE

1 do icertif,y,,that I have used McAllister's
all Healing Vegetable Ointment for coldness
of my feel; also for Rheumatism in my nint;
and Corns on my.feet, and have been entirely'relieved. Believing it to be a good Medicine,I do not 'hesitate to recommend it In the 'abovecomplaints. LEONARD VAILE, ,

Morris tp. Washington Pa. Aug. 21,1847.
I cortify.that I have used McAllister's allHealing Vegetable Ointment, or the World'sSalve, for a binding in,my wife's breast, whichloregiven her incalculable benefit; also on Ono

of my children, for sore dyes, which give im..
mediate relief. I, therefore, recommend it as
a good medicine. PARKER REED,Hopewell tp. Washington Co. Pa. Aug.2 l, '47.

Around the bazars directions for using Mc.
Allikter'e Ointment,far Scrofula, Liver ComEyresipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald
'Head, Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore throat, Bronchi.tas, Nervous affections, Pains, Head ache,Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,all diseases of the akin; Sore Lips, Pimples, 4.c.Swelling of the. Limbs, gores,Rheumatism,
Piles, Cold feet,' Croup, Swelled or Broken
Breast, Tooth ache, Ague in the face, 4c., iv.IfMOTHERS and NURSESknew its value-
in cases of "swullen" or, Sore Breast, theywould always apply it. In such cases, if free-
ly used, and according to the directions aroundmellitus, it gives relief in a very few hours.BURNS—It is ono of the best things in the
world for Mums., (See 'dirpctions for using
it.)

PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It never fails iOgiving relief
for the Piles.

IK:r This Ointment is good for any, part of
the body or limbs when inflamed. In somecasesit should be applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of JAMES MeALISTER,ia
written with a pen on every label.
PRICE T%VENT•FIVB CELTS A BOX.

For sale by. my agents in.all,the principal
citiesand towns,in the United States.

McALISTER,
Sole Proprietor °rifle above Medicines.

Principal Office atisovsu to 28 N. THIRD Sr.
Philadelphia.

AGENTS: ,

S. Elliott. and S. W. tjaverstiek, Carlisle.
J. & L ReigeVitlechaniesburg. •lx.-W-Singhol„Churchiown.`_-.-•

• Rhciad & Wherry, Newburg.
,Joisoph 11., Herron,NeWville. '
J. M..Lutz, & Geo. W BOR, lanfrrtaburg.

s.
WHOLESALE • AND, IRE-TAIL .",'S'Pultpi

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
DEN litvE." •

..
,SPEOTFULLY

• Of' AL; catla the•attention
- *OOO of his friends to Alia

•,. *INEW, STOOK' OF
& SUM-

IVIDWGOODS. • his
, _ Impossible to °name.

,rabitill the articles we hate for 8010. Suffice it
to say we, have almot 'every thing that, is no
eessary forLadiesland Ganilemens wear.
"LADIES.DERAR'IrMENT—Neat figured.moue delainee,Yonlard silks and lawns, mohair

and satin str.ipedJustreEpluk :and blue all wool
'detains, satinstripad, moult `delainse, second
Mourning clarandolis'; lionese black silk;
bonnets and botinet,ribbonStlfStlersoarre,:sillt and Linen.. hinges.,silk flannedoandlinen heeuoe 'pipk; }flue and green Vateges,,lctd,silk and, Lisle thread gloveti, auda lare_assort'n
;runnel -3i Lailies,'Misses and" Childrens FlosiernIGENTLEMEN!fiI DEI' AUT BILE
Frenoh 'and,English''cloilMf from "§li ,Pent,Ot9.
lfi',oop'or,pard, black..Frenoh.eitasiineres,,fancy
cassimaros, yestings;.o,kintlii,,ercitOit clothift&and"cassinotte_, white-linen dril-

,lingt4-fancy-capiaot.LlWys,_ChlntiLPltiarOkii
formen and'ohildren, chip";htfiq,

Wel
'did fantrarayatt4 Lisle-threbdi kid a ndreetton
riles,‘,;,4lso',Amery,ilargt;atoau ,rßrdileaeledmiuslins, ;caicoesfrour9 cente
t2B,.,,garpots and floor,,eiFoloths;and.great
varoty,of,otbor goods,Mot Imentionedi,:pleade

and,sesstddt7*lftcrewfitraltbdys'ItAnPtly.-t; ' 'tap-

t1411991LnA iatirell, ".attevitt, etee,rit,
rArutEi .16.whidh

birga •

In :,Nori~•
a.fones-!;',Nvin biiNgn

sword IL°2
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M TII6 Proprietors have spent much time
In bringing tilts preparntion of SARSAPAIIILLL '

to its present state of perfection ; and the experience
of fourteen years hes famishedthem the most ample op-

portunity tostudy, in their variousforms, the diseases for which IL
Is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pa-.

tients who wisha nuLLLY sloop MedicMuer° invited to give ita trial, and satisfy
themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable property It possesses of arresting
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged tohold ONE QUART, and. in its
present improved form may safelyclaim to be the nearand enzArter Medicine of
the ago. Its progress to the tame it has attained may be traced by a long line offacts
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointingthe wayto
the haven of health.

Thefollowing is from Col.S. G.Taylor,a gentleman ofhigh standing,and extensive
acquaintance in the Southern stales, and-lately appointedConsul to Nevi Granada:
Messrs. A. 11. & D. Skins: -Nets York, January 7, PER

GErerzzizu,—Ravingused, and witnessed the 'effects of your excellent preparation
of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various partirof the Southern country, NIL,
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in starthg the high
°pinto& entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own ease it acted almost
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the 17. States army
in Mexico, and my cousin[ GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has-for the past Ave years
been in the habit of using it and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the
article at the same time,-end it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite
inr. army. In conclusion I would say, that the better it is known the nit% highly
it 'i Ibe prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it neragy
ki) vs throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,
• If. S. Consul to Now Granada.

------------REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn.,,fanuary f, ISA

Messrs: Koine i-Gentlemen—Sympathyfor the afflicted induces nib to inform you
of life remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case ofmy wife. She
was seVerely afflicted with the Scrofula on different parts of thebody ; the glands 01
,the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limb's much swollen. After sufferingover a
year, and finding no.relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and
below the knee suppurated. Ifer physician advised itshould be laid open, which was
done, but without any permanent benefit. ' In this situation we heard of, and were
induced to 'use SANDS' Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a deelded and favor-
able ifflectoellovingher more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before
,she had used six bottles, to theastonishment and delight,of herfrieuditi she found her
health quite restored. is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her
health remains gold, showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neighbors are all knowing to'these foots, and think SANDS' Sarsaparilla a_gteat
blessing to the age. ~Irours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

t fromitetterrecemed frrinfTWTrliiiirentleman well known in
Louisa county. Va. :—eI have cured a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilla,
who was attacked with 'Scrofula,and ofa scrofulous family. Yours truly

Fredericks Hail, Va., July 17, ISA" " N. W. IiARRIS."
The following testimony from Rev..lohn Grigg, late Rector of the Church of the

CruCatalan in this city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous
certificates of cures of various diseases effected by this medicine are. almost daily
received:—,

Messrs. SANDS t—A member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla forn severe scrofulous affection, &c. with the most beneficial effect resulting front its
use, It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
and efficacy, ,hoping that others may be induced to make a trial of it.

New Yort May 10, 1848. , JOHN GRIGG..
MeSiirS. A. D. & D. SANDS Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 6, 1847.

GEstmssizem-Feellogs of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment
of the benefit 1-have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. I have for severalyears been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head: which at times would
gather and discharge at my throat, nose, and earsand at others would break out in
different parts of my face and bead. These con tinued until my throat, face, and
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time I Was so hoarse that It was
with the utmost dffliffliltrthat I could speak above a whisper. During this-time I had
several. atiackir of pleurisy and other diseases. I consulted different physicians, and
tried various remedies, but received no benefflointil commrinceaustp& your Sarsa-
parilla. lam now welt; the sores are all healed, and I attribute the result entirely
to the effects' of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, PUEDE CAHOON,
being personally acquainted with the ,perstm.above named, I believe her statement

to be correct. JAMES M. D. CARR, Justice of the Peace.

PREPAREDAND BOLD, WEOLEAdE ANDAETAIL, pir
.

A. 13. & D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS AND 011EBUiTET,
100FULTON-ST., coaNiaop WILLILE, NewYORK.

Sold,also by Druggists generally throughout the United 'States and Canada*.
Pre 01,per Bottle slr Bottles for is

two il!Illllllllll~lll' 111

,Carlisle by'S. ELLIOTT, sole Agent

ACC 01,0111pallICS. -
Fire Insurance. , - - EplitaideLifo InSurance, Annuity

THE ALLEN 4Nn E. RENNSBOItOUGH - and Trust Company. -

.Mutual Fire insurance Company of Cum-
berlandcounty, incorporated by an act ofAssent. OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Phindelphia.—
bly, is now fully organized and in operation, un• Capital 8250;000.—Charter perpetual.—
dertfwmanagement of the .following commis. Make Insurance on lives at their office in Phila-

sioners'viz :•• dolphin, and at their Agencies throughout the
Cht.!.Stnyman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R, States, at the lowest rates of premium.

LewisFlyer7Christian Titxrilr Hobert Sterrett, Rates for, insuring at $lOO on a single Life.
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H. Ago, For I year.For 2 years. 1 Life
Musser, Levi Alcrkel, Jacob Kirk, Sand. Prow. •20 - 81 I 91 1- 60
ell, sr, and Melefioir Broneman, who respectfully 30

.
99 1,30 1 1,04

call the attention of citizerts'of Cumberland and 90 1;29 ' 1,64 2,07
York counties' to'the advantages which the corn- 50" , 1,86 2,07 3,94
pany hold out. ~ 59 ' h 3,48 2,97 603

The rates of. insurance are as low and favorable • VETAtatPI4E.—A person aged 30 are nextbirth
as any company of the kind•in the State. Per. tftir,-- 14419"htg the compilny 95.cents would se-

sons wishing to become members are invited to cure to h family or heirs 8100 should he die in
make application to the agents of the company, one year ; or for $9,90 ho secures to them e 1000;
who'are- willing to wait upon them at any time. orfor $l3 annuaily for seven years he secures

'JACOB SHELLY, President to them„slooo should ho die in seven years; or
.., HENRY LOGAN, V. Pres't for 890,40 paid annually during life, ho secures

Lawis Mtn Secretary • • slooo to be- paid when ho• dies. The insurer
MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer securing his own bonus, by the difference in
AGENTS—RuctoIpIL MartinNew Cumberland

:Dunlap, Allen; C
amount of premiums from those charged by

Christian Titzel and John 0 otheroffices. For $19,50 the heirs would re-
ll' Harttion, Kingstown ; Henry Zearing, Shire- come WOQ shotild he die in one year.

Forms of npplteatien ,and all particulars maymarnitown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Ro.
bort Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle. • be had at Ihe ofhce oi F nun' ic 'WATTS, Esti,lisle, Pa.?Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, gene. ,Car
ral agent; John Sherriek,,John Rankin, J. Bow.
.-man, Peter Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
fob 9 ..•

3noura liltsccllaucous

' T. W. LAGHOR N, Pree'•t
11. G. TUCRETT, Scc'y.

WATTS, Ail'y.
D. D. N. MAnox, Medical Examiner.

aug2x-
LIFZI ,TIBIAL = NCII

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity
and Trust Company of Philadel-
phia.

Office No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capital $3OO-
- Cludler Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances oh Lives
on the most favourable terms".• receive and

execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on Inte-
rest.

__The C,apital_being Raid up. and investedjo
gather with accumulated premium fund, @Tonle
a PERFECT SECURITY to the insured. The pro-
miuM may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or

'quarterly payments.'-,
The ComPany add a ,BONUS at stpted pe-

riods to the insurances for life. This plan o
insuranceis the most approved of, and is more

.4enerally_in use,_than_any other in Great Bri- ,
tam, (where the subject is .best understood by
the people., and where they have had the long.
eat experience,) air appears from the fact, that
out of 117Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kirids,,s7 are on this plan. ,

, ' The first BONUS vias appropriated in . 15e.
.-'eember, 1844.amountinto 10 per cent. on the

Sum insured under the oldest pekes; to 81 per
Cent., 7i per cent., lice;lite:,on others, in pro.

,''portion to the time of standing, making an ad.
'ilition of $100; $87.50; $75, &c. C.ec, to every
' $l,OOO, originally insured,' which, is an average
of,morti than ,so per cent on the premiums paid,

ti.'end WithOut ,increatfing t , annual 'payment to
iatheCompy. .47: ..

-, , .--
''. •'- '

.TIM operation of 'the' B US will be seen
"by the following examples ,froukthe'Llfe Inau.
.rance Register of the'Coinfiany; thas : - , •4' •

Policy,

... f
o 5$

205
276

-4- 933

Pthrt 4phlets..contaihisg- .tho•'f,of rates;
,titid exidittatibne et, the subject; fortrui of itri.•
,plicattanikand,ftiither infOrmation canbe had..st
'ttit32 caw:4, ~in person ••Qi.,03, letter; „nd-r.diis464.•M:theTresident ..

, • 14-Ml,lill3llAPEN_F,Meident:aiJ F
;A ;m2'49lyi4,,,,n.",•-i...",71:717---"'•'

e Clod,
,TIIE; ken'AiNilltok COO, Vet'

,Liliepared,to 00Alli"olitind'aftef thu 20t1i;
1a0h0..; -E1

12 tirtllealrom'Oliiiiii",e4reTir,)llV.thek hi,
"Lowingt,'.4l,t.14+.11111Pi:B.rokari'41,-Soreoned ton

• _,...D0uttr,,,,‘ •
Lane butrieraiocreoned "

Fie..bignere',mixed -

<'4o, 4ml
)

AmOunt,of,,Boll'eik
Bonus ,:payable at'
ifieparty'd decease.'

SIOU'OO $1,100:00
250'00 . ,2,750.09,',:

,41)0 .0) A,400.001'
175'00
437.50

2!1.75.00'' '.'/.?

3'437.00;:„,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Com
pally of philadelphia. •

OFFICE, No. 163 i Chesnut street, near riff
street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Band= George W. Rtchards
Thomas Hart • Mordecai 1). Lewis
Tobias Wagner 'Adolphe E. Boric
Samuel Grant David S. Brown i
Jewell R. Smith Morris Patterson
:'Continue-to-make. insurance-metmil :-or limi-
ted, on eyery deecription ofproperty in town(and
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their cannel and pre-
miums, 'stably invested, afford ample protection
to the insured.
tuThe assets of the company on January Ist,
1848; as published agreeably to on act of Assent.
bly, were as follows, viz :

Mortgages • $890,558 65
Real Estate - - 108,358 90
Temporary Loans • 124,459 00
Stocks 51,563' 25
Cash on handand in hands of -

ageMs, MC
"r

• $1,220:097: fr,a: ,Since their incorporation,' period of.9iShieeP
years, thay' bave .paid. :upwards otia,
TWO IIiMERED irtiousiiin.por.i.eati,i,lossea.by fire,
thorebi affording ,eyidence-of.‘ the• advantages. of
insurance,as well.,ae.the 'ability, and, disposition
to moot with,rircimptness;ull.liabilities. •
• '.• OFIARLES,N;BAhICKER, ;Presit.

,„i, fah 8

iThesUliseribersaigertilpritheabove company
for'Cnillsio.anditkviciaitv I An applications for
insitrarndo aidter.,iby mail 'or personallywill ,e
Promptly attended',to.;', fW. D. SEYMOUR.

• . •

• - •

TitrNattWlM'General Coniiiii-sionali&Forixiarding•
MerchantiNo. Bowly'sWharf •

, BALTIMORE,:„ •
IMOR the •nale .of ,Pkir;. Grain; Clovereeed,

Whiskey s, Lumber, &e. -4k,in Also,'for-
warding',Goode, via ,Thip ' Water Canal 'and
Pennsylvania ItniynvipitAintssi-- OrOre-for',„fiehSalt""oclo,lr ,,,fifFTAcy:l':l3,oPlieftilPT)Pv'est

• . ,

`'Hriviiii#been 'entaie,3:,in'Atinbove ))nanteep
during the lust live 'yearn, n c.mitipaOion'of

I 'patfronigfor 'of,liia friendn; ph(V.ltie ,sinietfultiokolioited:,* - I •
'Refer,to'4, :t ot,•'"'•

41: "

1"" J,!&E Eng; •.! "4",

e}~y~rte step • '

i.stj)ll,lkcor's Rifititra-
.ttr,

Feb.., *4).4' 10 J4.4 •

'gum
Insured

$l,OOO
2,500
4,300

• 5-,000

Bonus or
Addition

Sold in

tot tc.fc. „,vi)ops.
4 •

. . .

NEW CLOTHING STORE.Corinna'civ:,,Nbierir AND LOUTHER§TRIOS, P./17.181.E, PA.
THEsubscribe( hasreceived and is now open

rig a choice selection'Of Winter Goode, consist-
ng of Cloths, CassimerS'imd Vestings; newest
sd3le at thisTovtrest rates, which he will make up
into 'Dress aud. Frock coats, °Vet Coats, sacks,
cloaks,: Pants arid Vests,pressnnd Frock'coate
ofulotlx from six dui lars,upwards, Pants from
slso'lo $8; Vests. from 75 cts. to A3;oo,eloaksfrom Bto $2O. Me also keeps shirts, bosoms.
collars, neck and _pocket handkerchiefs, com-
forts, caps, groves and 'Hosiery, in short ev:ry-thing appertaining ton gentleman's wargirrbe --

As he is agent forau extensive 'house he will be
enabled to offer fresh goods at least ;liven
month, tie ivili receive regularly the N York

.and Philadelphia Fashions, and will !pm no
pains in getting op his work in the most durableand fashionable manner. lie will also make up
work purchased at other storesln The most. care-

manner. He a ill pity part ictilar attention to
Children's Clothing Ue respeetfuliy solicits
share of public patronage

W B PARKINSON,
Dee 13; 1848 Agent for the'bFi•oprictor•

DRUG. AND_ IM'OY STORE !
• 1330m-w....4,12,5agxm
RESPECTFULLY invites the

'lion of the public to his
Drug and Fancy St re,

in West Main -street, Carlisle, where he has
-just received a fresh assortment of Drugs Me-
decines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods.

Amongst hie extensive variety may be fohnd
all the most
. Approved Patent Medicines,

All kinds of Salts"''Dye Stufrs,•
Quinine, Opium, Castor-and Sweet Oils
Whitt Lead, Indigo, Spices, fresh ground.
Glass,"Putty, Chlorofoim,
Shandeliere, I...Mims, Wicks, Sperm candles,
Shining, and Toilet Soaps,
Cologne, Lavender arid Orange flower

Watrr.
Bears Oil 'l.x Marrow and Ilair-Dy'e,
Nail, Too h,liair, and Sliaviug
Fine hon. torn, and Shell Combs,
Finer Rloss,-Bracelets, and Breast Pins;
Bend Baba and Purses, -
Porte Monnairs,
Silver Spectacles and Pencils;

' Gold Pens, Ink and Inkstands,
Vine Writing and Note Palm!. Envelopes,
Motto-Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights, .
Mirrors and Fancy Boxes, .
Musical and Surgical Instrutnents,
Fine Knives and Scissors,
Carriage and Riding Whips,
Umbrella's;'Clocks, Tinnits, &e., &r.'

-o-Country-Physioians, -Merchants, Pedlars and ,
' there may-hear "Something to their advantage.
by calling

CO-Ethereal and Pine Oil receivid fresh
every Ivealt.
inelledical aid and advice gratis to the poor.
;

January 17. 1848.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES !

ATiluLcheap Family Grocery Store of J 0 -

SEPH D. HALBERT, Westpla, street,
Carlisle, you will always find the best si.,il3, of

4Family fir .erics that the Philadelphia markets
can tAirLl 'Zflie subscriber has juFt return( il
from M e y, entliKeotild 7ckpeetfully invite the
public in Leneral and his friends in particular, to
call and:examine his stock, which cnihraces all
the articles usually kept in his'ime of business,
such as Rio, Sava and St Domingo Coffee: Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Illnek Teas, of the
best quality '& flay& ; lonf,,friing loaf,crushed,
clarified and brown Sugars cf every grade, with
mice to suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and
syrup Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he
will warrant pure and fr6sh ground. • Broome;
buckets, briskets. butter bowels, wash rubbers,
clothes pins and brushes of every variety.—
Castile, fancy, rosin and country 'OATS. Al-
so, n general assortment lof chewing and F'mo-
king TOBACCO, spanish halfspimish and com-
mon CIGARS. GLASS, QUEENSINARE,
and CROCKERY Of every description which
'he will sell at the lowest possible pliers.

Feeling grateful for the-liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed' pon him, py n generous pub-
lic, the subscriber tenders them his hearty
thanks, and hopes that in his effOrts to please,
and particular attention to business to merit a'
continuance of their support. '

Nov'r 22 1548. JOS. D. HALBERT,

ti Valetyie the Spice of Life."
THANKFUL for the favors heretofore

besiovied .upon' us, in our line of business,
we again would "linusno" to our numerous
customers, that we are in constant supply of
general assortment, (which we are receiving
almost weekly front the city) of all articles per-
taining to the business of a

Grocery and Tea Store,
embracing Brown Sugars of good qualities at 5,
6,7, and 8 cis per pound, Rio Coffee's at 8,9,
and to eta, Crushed, Publerired and Broken
Loaf Sugars, at 9 and 10 ets per pound, Java
a •d Mocha Coffees, also BLACK and GREEN
TEAS of choice selections, either in bulk or in
metallic packages, always fresh, at front 37i to
81,50 per pound, ;bomber 'with every 'variety of
Spices, such as CINNAMON, MACE, CIT-
RON, Pepper, Cloves, Ginger, Nutmegs, mus-
tard; Re. LIVERPOOL AND 0 A SALT,
together with Fine Salt. either in sacks or Metal-
ler quantities. SPERM AND WAX CAN-
DLES, together with Mould and Dipt qualities,
Sperm and %Vhale blenched Oils, of pure gusti-
ly, ns also SALMON ANA 111AL:liAR EL,
Molasses, Syrup,. Vinegar, Cheese; Crackers
and numerous other articles, all of which for
quality and prices we feel confident on inspection
will prove equally as good and as reasonable
as can be sold any where else. B ut a call from
our friends can satisfy them best and Its too.

Remember the 0.0113 Steed," nearly opposite
Burkholder's (formerly Ben!. nt's) Tavern Mein
street. W EB Y.

Carlisle. 3111 Pee. R4A
kok.titimes, Oils and Soars.

AF',N.F and fresh supply from Roussel's and
other .1 the bssi city hous'es, among which

are double •••••...?.. a set Briar, Rose Geranium'
Millefleur end

Musk, tasmic,..4 put up and for sale nt the lowest
prices. Also, fur the „Hair, Bendoline, Font-
made nos Fleure, Jenny Lind hair gloss ,Bear's
Oil, .Maccessnr Oil,•fine•seented Anti tic Oil,
Philocome, Beers: Marrow, fine Myri and Vio•
let Pon-modes. Also Fancy Son s, such as
Roussel's Shaving Cream..Wrlght's do, Milimny
doi Almond and Pnlm Wash Soap, making an

enT riser —pis
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DRUGS! DRUGS!' DRUGS!
JOST RECEIVED, •

PHYSiCIA,N.S;' Country Merchants and
Pedlars, are invited to.call and examine my

stock of Medicines, Paints, Glass, 0:1, Var—-
nishes, &C. ..'.,DRUGS.

Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground and whole;.,•Ittetruinents, Essences,
Pure E.Siten'l Oils Perfumery, &c.

DYESTUFFS.Indigoes, : Log and Cam Woods,Madders, Oil Vitriol
Sumac Copperas, . • •
Alum, •: ,Lap Dye*

PAINTS:: • ' •

; Wetherill & Brother's 'hire Lead, Chrome'
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish finishes,''iersey'..Windriw 'Glass, Linseed, Oil, Tiff! C11.•
tine, Cdpal and Coach.Varnish, end lied Lead.
All of which will' be said at the very lowest
market price', at the 'cheep Drug and Book Stori".'2:of - • HAVERSTICK.,

Noir' mii4B4e'nf . .

~
.Queenrivtire'.Br.' „ .

SS A.LARGE arid. genirai selection of these arrticleiiiit every var iety lies been added to oorjul. -sortment;:. ;Also;ailot-oflCedar -NVitre';'.atithrae-ing Tub Ch woe, •13 nate, a. Pails.,ke.;-'or wino c,lovViOridea.'at tlio Gro,Fery.Stoi.ei "or: '• • .4;-•
,7" 3 :7011."TEB

..:, GUN 8110ES':,'le‘st receitiod a.; ,PORTER'S SHOJI Srena;.e.d.-•inperior. assortment of- WOMEMSGUM'
-';-4SHOES,—Matia, and ypitOsiatichilets,4l. the
lowest prices.,• - • •:.; t;r.T.• .e4t.

• AlB6,Miisea .
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